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Abstract

The research was conducted to analyse technical and economical of Kalung 
crickets cultivation productivity and to analyse any factors that influence them. 
The research was conducted in Central Java (Demak, Kudus, and Purwodadi) and 
East Java (Tulungagung, Kediri, and Porong) from March 3rd until March 12nd, 
2010. The research consisted of two stages: (1) determination of research area 
and the number of samples and (2) data collection. Survey method was used in 
this research and the samples were selected purposively based on farm scale and 
farmer’s experience. The farm’s productivity, income and R/C ratio were analysed 
descriptively. The average of cricket’s production in Central and East Java were 
9.78 and 12.69 tons/year respectively. Technical productivity in both provinces was 
not different, in contrary to economical productivity. The average income in Central 
Java was IDR 134,714,300.00 or 72.21% from IDR 186,566,666.00 revenue, while 
in East Java was IDR 149,899,333.00 or 58.56% from IDR 255,960,000.00 revenue. 
The R/C ratios in both provinces were more than one which meant the enterprises 
is profitable and feasible economically. The value of R/C ratio in Central Java (3.5) 
was higher than East Java (2.6). Low R/C ratio value in East Java was caused by 
high cost in feed, equipment and cage. The farmers should utilize local resources 
optimally. 
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Introduct�on

Cr�ckets are an�mal from �nsects class that has great potent�al to be developed as 
a prote�n resource �n l�vestock feed. Some researchers have showed that cr�cket has 
h�gh prote�n content (61.58%) w�th a fa�rly complete am�no ac�d (Nov�ant�, 2003). 
Tremendous potent�al of cr�ckets �s what makes the commun�ty of Central Java and 
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East Java Prov�nce attempted to cult�vate cr�cket so that the area �s renowned as a 
centre for the cult�vat�on of cr�ckets. The research object�ves were to evaluate the 
product�v�ty of the cult�vat�on of Kalung cr�ckets techn�cally and econom�cally as 
well as the factors that affect the product�v�ty of Kalung cr�ckets cult�vat�on. 

Mater�als and Method

The research was conducted �n the commun�ty of Kalung cr�cket’s cult�vators 
�n Central Java (Purwodad�, Demak, Kudus) and East Java (Tulungagung, Ked�r�, 
Porong). Research was carr�ed out for two weeks, from March 3 to 12, 2010.

The mater�als used �n th�s study were stat�onery, thermometers, cameras, and 
quest�onna�res to obta�n pr�mary data cult�vat�on of Kalung cr�ckets �n the farmer’s 
commun�ty. Pr�mary data was collected us�ng a quest�onna�re through d�rect �nterv�ew 
w�th respondents. The respondents were purpos�vely selected �n each reg�on; one 
person was taken of each reg�on. Selected farmers are cr�cket’s cult�vators that have 
greatest and longest cult�vated for more exper�enced and sk�ll of the cult�vat�on 
of cr�ckets. Secondary data was obta�ned from the l�terature and report documents 
from related government agenc�es. 

Th�s research was des�gned as a survey. Descr�pt�ve analys�s was used to 
descr�be the character�st�cs of cr�cket’s cult�vat�on techn�ques, cr�cket’s product�v�ty, 
and �ncome analys�s. 

Results and D�scuss�on

Kalung Crickets Cultivation Techniques
Kalung cr�cket’s hatch�ng eggs are usually der�ved from the�r own cult�vat�on 

or some were obta�ned from c�cada eggs merchants. Egg harvest�ng �s done us�ng 
a stra�ner or s�eve to separate the eggs from the sand and d�rt. Harvest�ng �s done 
every day. Eggs that have been harvested then �ncubated for hatch�ng.  Meanwh�le 
the med�a �s returned to the nest�ng box for brood stock ma�ntenance. Th�s must be 
done to ant�c�pate the poss�b�l�ty �f not the ent�re parents spawn�ng. Exam�nat�on 
of spawn�ng med�a �s done every 3-4 days. The character�st�c of a good qual�ty 
cr�cket’s eggs are cream-colored, translucent, sh�ny, clean, not d�ngy, and warm 
when wrapped (Pa�m�n, 1999; Pa�m�n et al., 1999). Cr�cket’s cult�vators use cloth, 
sand, and sawdust for hatch�ng med�a. The relat�ve hum�d�ty requ�red for hatch�ng 
eggs range between 65-80%, w�th a�r temperature 26 oC. Temperature and relat�ve 
hum�d�ty needs to be ma�nta�ned to prevent the hatch�ng fa�lure caused by poor egg 
qual�ty, unsu�table mo�sture and many predators. Nymph’s ma�ntenance �s �mportant 
�n cr�cket’s cult�vat�on. 

Cult�vators �n Central Java use cages made of bamboo and plast�c, wh�le �n 
East Java they used cages made of wood and plywood. There are two type of box, 
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open and closed or compound and no compound. Select�on of the type �s more 
due to the ease of feed�ng and dr�nk�ng, ma�nta�n�ng, harvest�ng, clean�ng cages 
and for the prevent�on from predator. The cr�ckets are placed �n an area free from 
d�rect sunl�ght and complemented w�th a h�d�ng place, made of dr�ed banana leaf or 
egg tray. Observat�on �n the f�eld showed that the cage cleanl�ness was ma�nta�ned 
properly. Farmers always change the h�d�ng med�a and the cult�vator used pedestal 
�n feed�ng the�r cr�ckets. Cages were also prevented from predators such as l�zards, 
ants, m�ce and other an�mals by cover�ng the cage w�th gauze, cloth, ant�-ants chalk 
or putt�ng mat conta�n�ng kerosene or used motor o�l on each foot cage. The average 
s�ze of the cage for 4000 cr�ckets per cage �n   Central Java was 250x112x50 cm and 
230x112x58 cm �n East Java. Cage dens�ty �n both prov�nces was lower than the 
dens�ty reported by W�dyan�ngrum (2001) that was 5000 cr�ckets �n every cage. Th�s 
cage dens�ty affected the cr�cket’s mortal�ty. Problems that affect cr�cket’s mortal�ty 
are low hatchab�l�ty, cage’s dens�ty, unsu�table temperature, dwarf�sm, cann�bal�sm, 
d�sease and death-smell�ng d�arrhea. 

Cr�ckets feed on Central and East Java cons�sted of concentrate and forage. 
Cult�vators used lay�ng qua�l or bro�ler feed for cr�cket’s concentrate. Forages used 
by farmers �n Central and East Java, were banana stems, squash, cassava leaves, 
thorns cottonwood leaves, cabbage leaves, grass, mustard greens, fru�ts and stems 
of papaya. Var�at�on of forage feed depended on the forage resources ava�lable �n 
each area. V�ta ch�ck and v�tam�ns were commonly g�ven when the env�ronmental 
cond�t�ons of cult�vat�on was not good. 

Cricket’s Productivity
Techn�cal product�v�ty of the cult�vat�on of Kalung cr�ckets �n Central and East 

Java vary �n each product�on per�od. Th�s �s due to many factors that �nfluence cul-
t�vat�on such as temperature and hum�d�ty env�ronment, predators, egg qual�ty, feed 
qual�ty, and cult�vator’s management sk�lls (W�dyan�ngrum, 2001; Prad�tya, 2003; 
F�tr�yan�, 2005). The average product�on �n Central Java was 9.78 tons/year, wh�ch 
was lower than �n East Java (12.69 tons/year) (Table 1). Average product�on �n East 
Java cr�ckets was h�gher due to better management of cult�vat�on. 

Income Analysis
Farm �ncome analys�s (Table 1) showed that the average �ncome per year cult�-

vators �n Central Java was Rp134,714,300.00 and Rp149,899,333.00 for cult�vators 
�n East Java. Feed�ng cost �n Central Java was Rp8,000,000.00 and �n East Java was 
Rp27,712,000.00. The cost of feed �n East Java needs to be reduced through the use 
of local resources to �ncrease benef�t. Equ�pment cost �n East Java �s also h�gher 
(Rp17,892,000.00) than �n Central Java (Rp216,000.00). The analys�s showed that 
�n Central Java the largest proport�on of var�able cost was cost of labor (46.29%) 
and hatch�ng eggs (30.23%), whereas �n East Java was the cost of feed (26.13%), 
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labor (25.08%), and equ�pment (16.87%). The percentage of hatch�ng eggs cost �n 
Central Java was h�gh because 33.3 per cent cult�vators bought eggs from c�cada 
eggs merchants. Product�on cost �n Kalung cr�ckets was affected by farm scale, and 
wage rate �n each reg�on. F�xed costs cons�st of deprec�at�on of cage and equ�p-
ments. The average cr�cket’s pr�ces �n Central Java was Rp19,166.67/kg, wh�le �n 
East Java, the average pr�ce was Rp19,500.00/kg. The farmers stated that they w�ll 
get a break-even �f the pr�ce of cr�ckets was not less than Rp10,000.00 per kg. Rev-
enue-Cost Rat�o (R/C) of Kalung cr�cket’s cult�vat�on �n Central Java and East Java 
was 3.5 and 2.6, respect�vely. Value of R/C rat�o �s more than one �nd�cates that the 
cult�vat�on of Kalung cr�ckets that cult�vators �n Central Java and East Java run th�s 
bus�ness prof�table and v�able, desp�te fluctuat�ons �n the pr�ce of each harvest pe-
r�od (Hernanto, 1993; Soekartaw�, 1995).

Table 1. The character�st�cs and product�v�ty of kalung cr�cket’s cult�vat�on

Ind�cator Central Java East Java
Average product�on 9.78 12.69
Scale Large Large
Average �n�t�al scale (box) 18 4
Average scale dur�ng research 
(box)

38 28

Bus�ness typology Ma�n (33,3%) Ma�n (100%)
Part-t�me (66,7%)

Cap�tal Self-equ�ty Self-equ�ty
Harvest t�me Every 32 days Every 27 days
Harvest frequency 8 t�mes/year More than 10 t�mes/year
Packag�ng mater�al Plast�c bag Plast�c bag & box
Packag�ng s�ze 2 kgs/pack Accord�ng to consumer’s 

demand
Market�ng target Collectors Reta�lers, consumers
Market�ng area Ins�de the reg�on Ins�de & outs�de the reg�on
Average farm gate pr�ce 
(Rup�ah/kg)

19,166.67 19,500.00

Payment system Delayed (�n 1 weeks) Cash & delayed (�n 2 days)
Revenue (Rup�ah) 186,566,666 255,960,000
Cost (Rup�ah) 51,852,366 106,060,666
Prof�t (Rup�ah) 134,714,300 149,899,334
Revenue/Cost Rat�o 3.5 2.6
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Conclus�on

The product�v�ty of Kalung cr�cket’s cult�vat�on �n Central Java and East Java 
prov�nces techn�cally was not d�fferent. Farm �ncome analys�s showed that Kalung 
cr�cket’s cult�vators �n East Java get h�gher �ncome than cult�vators �n Central Java. 
The R/C rat�o �n both locat�on was more than one, means that Kalung cr�cket’s 
cult�vat�on �s econom�cally prof�table and feas�ble to run. 

Cr�cket’s farmers �n East Java are necessary to save the cost of feed, through 
the use of local resources w�thout reduc�ng the product�v�ty of cr�ckets. S�m�lar 
research can be done by larger number of farmers and areas �ncluded so we can get 
more accurate data to �ncrease product�v�ty and �ncome of cr�cket’s cult�vators �n 
the future.
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